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PA1RKS v. BAKER.
[MR.CARITWRtIGHT, Official Referee, SOrH

Security for costs-Health officer
-. ,S. O. c. 73, s. 1-BeneJits of
enactrnent not to be evaded by
otiier allegatioo.

Judgment on application» by
defendant Northmore under 59
V. c. 18, s. 7 (O.), for an order for
security for costs, on ground that
anything done by said defendant
in matter out of which, action
arose was doue iu bis capacity as
a. health offlcer, and that he is
therefore within provisions of
R. S. O. c. 78, s. 1. Held, that the
benefits of these enactments are
not to be evaded. by alleging a
conspiracy, and that as appears
by mateiïial filed it was clearly
the duty of applicant to act as
the public health officer. Order
to, go Ilth-at the plaintiff do give
security for costs of the defend-
ant Northmore in the action."
Costs of motion to, be costs in
cause. X. McKay, for defendant
Northmore. C. J. Holman, for
plaintiff.

[On appeal, Falconbridge, J.,
afflrmed the above order.]

RANDALL v. REID.
[MNR. C.ATRWivGHT, Official Referee, 2N1>

DECEmiBER.

Practice of addivg fathe2' of in-
fant plaint iff as a Piarty in
ne gligence actionz-No necessity
for.
Judgmcut on, application by in-

fant plaintiff to add bis father as
a party plaintiff. Held, that it is
not neoessary to, have father add-
ed as a party plaintiff; that in-
fant plaintiff cau recover ail the
damuages he is entitled f0 by
reason of the alleged iiegligence
of defendants, and that in any
case, father is debarred froni
bringing an action under Work-
nxen's Compensation Act~ owFing
to lapse of more than six mouths
since accident occurred. Motion
dismissed. Costs to, defendants
in any event. J. Hales, for
plaintiff. W. H. Hodges, for de-
fendants.

ono0 ur Enilislx subscribor,
N.3, Vol. 1, of "TIIR BAnxnitsTrn." The

Baitor will bo vory grateful to any aubscriber
forwarding us a copy of tho above nuinber.
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